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A BRIEF HISTORY OF EUROPEAN INTEGRATION
Until it crystallized into a political concept and became the long-term goal of the
Member States of the European Community,
the European ideal was unknown to all but
philosophers and visionaries. The notion of
a United States of Europe was part of a
humanist-pacifist dream whi ch was shattered by the conflicts which brought so much
destru ction to the European continent in the
first half of th is century. The vision of a new
Europe which would transcend national antagonism finally emerged from the resistance
movements which had sp run g up to re sist
totalitaria nism during the Second World
War. Altiero Spinelli , th e Italian federalist,
and jean Monnet, the man who provided the
in sp iration for the Schuman Plan which led
to the Europea n Coal and Stee l Community
in 1951, were the mai n proponents of two approaches, the federalist and the fun ctionalist,
which were to provide the impetus for European integration. Central to the federalist approach is the idea that local, regi onal , national and Europea n authorities should
cooperate and complement each other. The
function alist approach, on the other hand,
favours a gradual tran sfer of sovereignty from national to Community level. Today, the two approaches have merged in a
conviction that national and
regional authorities need to be
matched
by
independent,
democrati c European institutions with responsibility fo r
areas in which joint action is
more effective than action by
individual States: the single
market, monetary poli cy,
economi c and socia l cohesion, foreign and security
policy.

In 1995 the European Union is a monument
to th e dedicatio n of the early pioneers. The
Union is an advanced form of multisectoral
integration, its competence extending to th e
economy, indu stry, politics, citizens' rights
and foreign policy. The Treaty of Pari s
establishing the European Coal and Steel
Community (ECSC) (1951), th e Treaties of
Rom e establishing the European Economi c
Community (EEC) and the European Atomic
Energy Community (Euratom) (195 7), the
Single European Act (1986) and the
Maastricht Treaty on European Union (1992)
form the constitutional basis of the Union,
binding its Member States more firmly th an
any conventional agreement between
sovereign States. The European Union
generates directly applicable legislation and
creates specific rights which ca n be relied
upon by its citi zens.
Initially the Community's activities were
confined to the creation of a common market
in coal and steel between the six founder
members (Bel gium, France, Germany, Ital y,
Luxembourg and the Netherlands). In th at
post-war period the Community was
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primarily see n as a way of securing peace by
bri nging victors and vanquished together
within an institutional structure which
would allow them to cooperate as equa ls.
In 1957, three years after the French National
Assembly had rejected a European Defence
Community, the Six decided to create an
economi c comm unity, built around the free
movement of workers, goods and services.
Customs duties on manufactured goods
were duly abolished o n 1 July 1968 and common policies, notably an agricultural policy
and a commercial policy, were in place by
the end of the decad e.
The success of the Six led Denmark, Ireland
and the United Kingdom to apply for Community members hip. They were finally admitted in 1973 following difficult negotiations during which France, under General de
Gaulle, used its veto twice, once in 1961 and
aga in in 1967. This first enlargement, which
increased the number of Member States from
six to nine in 1973, was matched by further
deepening, the Community being given
responsibility for social, regional and environmental matters.
The need for econom ic converge nce and
monetary union became apparen t in the early 1970s when the United States of America
suspended the convertibility of the dollar.
This marked the beginning of a period of
worldwide monetary instabi lity, aggravated
by the two oil-price crises of 1973 and 1979.
The launch of a European Monetary System
in 1979 helped stabil ize excha nge rates and
encou ra ge M ember States to pursue stri ct
economic policies, enabling them to give
each other mutual support and benefit from
the discipline imposed by an open economic
area.
The Commu nity expanded southwards with
the accession of Greece in 1981 and Spain
and Portugal in 1986. Th ese enla rgements
made it even more imperati ve to implement
stru ctu ral programmes designed to reduce

the disparities between th e Twelve in terms
of economic development.
During this period th e Community began to
play a more important role internationally,
sign ing new agreements with the countries
in th e south ern Mediterranea n and co untri es
in Africa, the Caribbean and the Pacific,
which were linked to the Community by four
successive Lome Conven tions (1975, 1979,
1984 and 1989) .
With the agreement signed in Marrakesh on
14 April 1994, between all the members of
GATT, world trade has embarked o n a new
phase of its development. The European
Union, negotiating as a bloc, endeavoured
throughout to put its sta mp on th e negotiations and to have its interests prevail.
On 1 january 1995 three new countri es joined th e European Union. Austria, Finland and
Sweden endow the Union w ith their distinctive co ntributions and create new dimensions for it in the heart of central Europe and
in northern Europe.
Already th e world's major trading power, th e
Union is now working on developing structures which would give it a higher profile on
the international stage, the aim being to
introduce a common foreign and security
policy.

World recession and internal wrangling on
the distribution of the financial burden led to
a waveof'Europessimi sm' in the early 1980s.
This gave way, from 1985 onwards, to a more
hopeful view of the prospects for revitalizing
the Community. On the basis of a White
Paper drawn up in 1985 by the Commission
chaired by Jacques Delors, the Community
set itself the task of crea tin g a single market
by 1 january 1993. The Sin gle European Act,
signed in February 1986, confirmed this ambitious target and introduced new procedures for adopting associ ated legislation.
It came into force on 1 July 1987.
The collapse of th e Berlin Wall, followed by
German unifi cation on 3 October 1990,
liberation from Soviet control and subsequ ent democrati zation of the countries of
Central and Eastern Europe and the
disintegration of th e Soviet Union in
December 1991, tran sform ed the politi cal
stru cture of Europe. The Member States

determin ed to stren gthen th eir ti es and
negotiated a new Treaty, th e main features of
whi ch w ere agreed at th e Maastricht European Council on 9 and 10 December 1991.
The Treaty on European Union, whi ch
entered into force on 1 November 1993, sets
th e M ember States an ambitious programme: monetary union by 1999, new common policies, European citizen ship, a common foreign and security poli cy and internal
security. In june 1994, to enable Europe to
meet world competi tion and to redu ce
unemployment, the European Council on
the basis of a White Paper from the Commission entitl ed ' Growth, competiti veness,
employment', dec ided to lau nch major
tran scontinental infrastru cture and communication s works.
Hen ceforth, the Union has no choice but to
progress still further along the road towards
an
organi zation
both effi cient and
democratic, capable of makin g decisions
and takin g action whil e preserving th e identity of its constitu ent States. Unless it can
strengthen its stru ctures and rationali ze decision-making the Union will be faced with the
prospect of dilution or paralysi s. A 'Greate r
Europe', stretchin g from the Atlanti c to the
Ural s, will only develop into an organi zed
power if it is built around a stable nucleus
capable of speaking and actin g as one. The
stakes are hi gh in th e in stitutional revi ew
planned for 1996: adjust th e structures of a
Union of 15 members to enable it to face up
to its new tasks; prepare the Union for a further enlargement in order to brin g stability to
th e entire contin ent without limiti ng the
scope and underminin g th e resources of the
great political proj ect of th e founding fath ers.
Almost a half century of European integration has had a profound effect on the
development of the continent and the attitudes of its inhabitants. It has al so changed
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the balance of power. All governments,
regard less of politi cal complexion, now
recogn ize that the era of abso lute national
sovereignty is gone. Onl y by joining forces
and working towards a 'destiny henceforward shared', to quote the ECSC Treaty, can
Europe's old nations continue to enjoy
economic and socia l progress and maintain
their influence in the world.
Th e Community method, which involves
constant balancing of national and common
interests, respect for the diversity of national

traditions and the forging of a separate identity, is as valid as ever today. Devised as a way
of overcoming deep-rooted hostilities,
superiority complexes and the warring
tendencies so characteristic of relations between States, it kept the democratic nati on s
of Europe united in their commitment to
freedom throughoutthe Cold War. The ec lipsing of East-West antagonism and th e
political and economic reunificati on of the
continent are a triumph fo r the European
spirit, which Europeans need now more than
ever as they look to the future.

THE INSTITUTIONS OF THE EUROPEAN UNION
What

sets the European Union apart
tradition al
international
from
more
orga ni zation s is its uniqu e institutional structure. In accepting the Treaties of Pari s, Rome
and Maastricht, Member States relinquish a
measure of sovere ignty to independent institutions representing national and sha red
interests. The insti tution s comp lement one
another, each havi ng a part to play in the
decision-making process.
The Council of the European Union is the
main decision-mak ing institution. It is made
up of Ministers from th e 15 Member States
with responsibility for th e po licy area under
discussion at a given meeting: forei gn affa irs,
agriculture, industry, tran sport, the environment, etc.
Th e Cou ncil, which represents th e M em ber
States, enacts Union legislatio n (regul ations,
directi ves and decisions). It is th e Union's
leg islature, as it were, al though in certain
areas specifi ed by the Sing le Act and the
Maastricht Trea ty it shares thi s function wi th
the European Parli ament. The Council and
Parl ia ment also have joint control over the
Uni on's budget. The Counci I adopts international agreements negotiated by the Commi ss ion . And lastly, under Article 145 of the
EC Treaty, th e Council is respon sible for
coordinating the general economi c policies
of the Member States.

Article 148 of the EC Treaty
disti ngu ishes between
decisions
adopted
unanimously, by a
simple majori ty and
by a qualified majority (at least 62 votes
out of a total of 87).
Where a qua lified
majority (at least 62
votes) is required, votes
are distributed as follows: France, Germany, Italy and th e
U nited Kingdom
have 10 votes each;
Spai n has eight; Belgium, Greece, th e
Netherlands and Portugal five; Austria and
Sweden four; Denmark, Finland and Ireland
three; and Lu xe mbou rg two.
Most legislative dec isions are taken by
q ualified majority. Unanimity is on ly required on issues of fundamental importance
such as th e access ion of a new Member State,
amendments to the Treaties or th e lau nching
of a new common po li cy.
The Presidency of th e Counci I rotates,
changing hands every six months. The
ground for the Cou nc il 's discussions is
prepa red by Coreper, a committee of
Member States' permanent representati ves
to the Union, which is assisted in turn by
working parties of civil servants from th e appropriate national min istries. There is al so a
General Secretariat, based in Brussels.
The European Council evo lved from th e
practice, started in 1974, of organizin g
regu lar meetings of Heads of Govern ment of
the Community (the Head of State in the ca se
of France) . The arrangement was forma lized
by the Single European Act in 1987. The European Coun cil meets at least twice a year, and
the President of the Commission now
attends in his own ri ght.
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Initially the idea was to formalize the summit
meetings which had been held from time to
time since 1961. As European affairs became
more and more important in the political life
of the Member States, it became clear that
there was a need for national leaders to meet
to discuss the important issues being examined by the Union. As a laun ch pad for major
political initiatives and a forum for settling
controversial issues blocked at ministerial
level , th e European Council soon hit the
headlines, thanks to its high-profile membership and its dramatic debates. The European
Counci I also deals with current international
issues throu gh the common foreign and
security policy (CFSP), a mechanism devised
to allow the Member States to align their
diplomatic positions and present a united
front.
The European Parliament provides a
democratic forum for debate. It has a w atchdog fun ction and also pl ays a part in the
legislative process.
Election s for the European Parliament are
held by direct universal suffrage every five
years (the first were held in june 1979). Parli ament currently has 626 sea ts. Germany has
99 seats, France, Italy and the United
Kingdom 87 sea ts each, Spain 64, the
Netherlands 31, Belgium , Greece and Portugal 25 each, Sweden 22, Austria 21, Denmark and Finland 16 each, Ireland 15 and
Lu xembourg 6.
Parliament normally meets in plenary session in Strasbourg. Brusse ls is the usual
venue for meetings of its 20 committees,
which prepare the ground for meetings in
plenary, and its political groups. Parliament's
Secretariat is located in Luxembourg.
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Parliament shares the legislative function
with the Council: it has a hand in the drafting
of directives and regulation s, putting forward
amendm ents which it invites the Commi ssion to in corporate into its proposals. The
Single Act, which amended the Treaties,

established a procedure with two readi ngs in
Parliament and two in the Council. Known as
the cooperation procedure, it gives Parli ament a bi gger say in a wide range of poli cy
areas, notably the single market.
The Maastricht Treaty strengthens Parliament's hand even furth er by granting it
powers of co-decision in specific areas: the
free movement for workers, the single
market, education, research, the environment, tran s-European networks, health ,
culture and consu mer protection. Parliament may now reject the Council's common
position and halt the legisl ative process provided that an absolute majority of MEPs are
in favour, althou gh there is a conciliation procedure provided for in the Trea ty.
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The Single Act has made international
cooperation and association agreements and
all subsequent enlargements of the Community subject to Parliament's assent. In
Maastricht it was decided that Parliament's
assent would also be required for a uniform
electoral procedure, Union citizenship and
the Structural Funds (see Chapter 4).
Parliament also shares budgetary powers
with the Council. It can adopt the budget or
reject it, as it has on several occasions in the
past. In this case the whole procedure begins
again from scratch.
The budget is prepared by the Commission.
It then passes backwards and forwards between the Council and Parliament, the two
arms of the budgetary authority. While the
Council's opinion prevails on 'compulsory',
largely agricultural, expenditure, Parliament
has the last word on 'non-compulsory' expenditure, which it can alter within the limits
set by the Treaty.

Parliament monitors implementation of the
common policies, relying for its information
on reports produced by the CoJ,Jrt of
Auditors. It also monitors the day-to-day
management of these policies by means of
oral and written questions to the Commission and the Council.
Parliament is briefed on the conclusions of
each European Counci I by the President of
the European Council.
Klaus Hansch has been President of the European Parliament since july 1994.
The Commission is another key Community
institution. A single Commission for all three
Communities (the ECSC, the EEC and
Euratom) was created when the Treaty mergingtheexecutivesentered into force on 1 july

Parliament makes full use of its budgetary
powers to try to influence policy.
One of Parliament's essential functions is, of
course, to provide political impetus. It is,
after all, the European forum par excellence,
a melting-pot of political and national sensibilities representing 370 million people. It
frequently calls for new policies to be
launched and for existing ones to be
developed or altered. Its draft Treaty on European Union, adopted in 1984, was the
catalyst which finally set the Member States
on the road to the Single Act. And it was
Parliament which successfully called for the
convening of the Intergovernmental Conferences on economic and monetary union
and political union.
Lastly, Parliament is the body which exercises democratic control. It can dismiss the
Commission by a vote of censure supported
by a two-thirds majority of its members. It
also comments and votes on the Commission's programme each year.
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1967. The number of Commissioners was increased to 20 on 5 january 1995 (two each for
France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the United
Kingdom, and one each for the remaining
countries). Commissioners are appointed by
the Member States 'by common accord'.
Under the Maastricht Treaty their term of office was extended to five years and their appointment has to be approved by Parliament.
The Commission enjoys a great deal of
independence in performing its duties. It
represents the Community interest and takes
no instructions from individual Member
States. As the guardian of the Treaties, it ensures that regulations and directives adopted
by the Council are properly implemented. It
can bring a case before the Court of justice to
ensure that Community law is enforced. The
Commission has sole right of initiative and
can intervene at any stage in the legislative
process to facilitate agreement within the
Council or between the Council and Parliament. It also has an executive function in that
it implements decisions taken by the Council
- under the common agricultural policy, for
instance. And it has significant powers in
relation to the conduct of common policies
in areas such as research and technology,
development aid and regional cohesion.

The Commission can be forced to resign en

bloc by a vote of censure in Parliament, but
this has yet to happen.
The Commission is backed by a civil service,
mainly located in Brussels and Luxembourg.
It comprises 26 departments, called Directorates-General, each
responsible for
implementation of common policies and
general administration in a specific area. In
contrast to the secretariats of conventional
international organizations, the Commission
enjoys financial autonomy and has complete
independence in exercising its prerogatives.
Federalists see the Commission as the embryo of a European government, accountable
to a bicameral Parliament comprising the
present European Parliament and a second
House of the Member States to replace the
Counci I we know today. jacques Santer took
office as President of the Commission in
january 1995.
The Court of justice, which sits in Luxembourg, comprises 15 judges and nine advocates-general appointed for a renewable
six-year term by agreement between the
Member States, which selectthem 'from persons whose independence is beyond doubt'.
The Court's role is to ensure that Community
law is interpreted and implemented in line
with the Treaties.
For example, the Court may rule that a
Member State has failed to act on an obligation under the Treaties; check the instruments enacted by the Community institutions for compatibility with the Treaties
when an action for annulment is brought;
and censure the European Parliament, Council or Commission for failure to act.
The Court of justice is also the only body
with the power to give an opinion on the correct interpretation of the Treaties or the
validity and interpretation of instruments
enacted by the Community institutions
when requested to do so by a national court.
If a question of this kind is raised in a case
before a national court the Court of justice

may, and in certain cases must, be asked to
give a preliminary ruling. This system is a
pledge of th e uniform interpretation and
application of Community law Communitywide.
The Court of First Instance, which was set up
in 1989 and has 15 judges, has jurisdiction,
subject to further appeal to th e Court of
justice on points of law, to deal with disputes
between th e Commission and individuals or
businesses as w ell as disputes against the
Commission under the ECSC Treaty and administrative di sputes within th e institutions
between th e Community and its staff.
The Court of Auditors, set up by Treaty on 22
july 1975, has 15 members appointed for a
six-year term by agreement between the
Member States after consultation with the
European Parli ament. Its rol e is to check that
revenue is rece ived and expenditure incurred 'in a lawful and regular mann er' and that
th e Community's financial affairs are properly managed . Its findings are set out in annual
reports, drawn up at the end of each year. Th e

Maastricht Treaty gave the Court of Auditors
th e status of a Community institution, making it the fifth.
In EC and Euratom matters, th e Council and
Commission are assisted by th e Economic
and Social Committee. This con sists of 222
th e
various
members,
representing
categories of economic and soci al activity. It
must be consu Ited before decisions are taken
on a large number of subjects, and is also free
to submit opinions on its own initiative.
Through th e Economic and Social Committee, trade and industry and th e unions are
actively involved in the development of the
Community.
The Committee of the Regions, set up by the
Maastricht Trea ty, consists of 222 representatives of regional and local authorities appointed for four years by the Council on proposals from th e M ember States. It is consulted by the Council or the Commiss ion in
the cases specifi ed by the Treaty, and it meets
in Brussels.
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THE SINGLE MARKET
Articl e 2 of the EC Treaty set the Community the task of promoting the harmoniou s development of eco nomic activities, continuous and balanced expansion ,
increased stabi lity, a rapi d rise in living standards and closer relation s between its
Member States. This was to be accom pli shed
by opening up borders to facilitate the free
movement of individuals, goods and services
and by promoting solidarity through common policies and common financial instrum ents.
With th e adven t of 1 j anuary 1993 and th e
single market the Community has almost
achieved thi s goa l. But why has it taken more
than 40 years, when internal customs duties
and quotas were abolished as long ago as
jul y 1968, 18 months ahead of schedule? Th e
simple answer is that it is eas ier to harmoni ze
customs duties than taxes, that the regu lations governing the profess ions differ from
one country to the next, that stubborn protectioni st attitudes combined wi th the proliferation of technical standards only served to
exacerbate the partitionin g of markets in th e
early 1980s.

blueprint and a timetabl e for adoptin g th e
270 or so meas ures th at would be needed to
create a si ngle market. In so doing, they embarked on a new adventure which is already
bearing fruit. The business comm unity, th e
self-employed and the trade unions all
reacted spontaneously, in advance of the
1993 deadline, by adapting their strategies to
the new order which will give eve ryone more
freedom of choice intern s of consumption ,
movement and work.
The hope is that the process set in motion
wi II create a virtuous circl e of more freedom ,
wider competition and higher growth. Th e
process is already irreversib le. Physical, tax
and techni ca l barriers are falling one by one,
although in some sensitive areas such as the
harmoni zation of taxation on savi ngs, agreement has not yet been reach ed.

Some Member States that were particul ar ly
badly hit by the recession which followed
the oil cri ses of 1973 and 1980 took steps to
protect th eir markets from growing international competition.
In 1985 the Commission chaired by jacques
Delors made ad ramatic move. It pub I ished a
White Paper which made it clear that th ere
had been far too many delays, that too many
barriers sti ll stood in th e w ay of the creation
of the growth area which a market of over
300 m iII ion consumers cou ld represent.
The 'co st of non-Europe', th at is to saythecost
of border de lays, techni cal barriers, and protectionism in the field of public procure1
ment, was put at almost ECU 200 billion.
It is this that prompted the Twelve to sign the
Single Act in February 1986, containing a
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ECU 1 = about UKL 0.84,
IRL 0.81 and USD 1.33
(at exchange rates current

in july 1995).

Progress to date
On the whole, though, progress has been
satisfactory.
The measures already adopted relate in the
main to:
• the liberalization of public procurement,
which involved making the rules on works
and supplies contracts more transparent,
stepping up checks and extending the rules
to important new areas such as transport,
energy and telecommunications;
• the harmonization of taxation, which
meant aligning national provisions on indirect taxes, VAT and excise duties;
• the liberalization of capital markets and
financial services;

• standardization, thanks to a new approach
to certification and testing, recognition of the
equivalence of national standards, and some
harmonization of safety and environmental
standards;
• the removal of technical barriers (freedom
to exercise an activity and recognition of the
equivalence of training qualifications) and
physical barriers (elimination of border
checks) to the free movement of individuals;
• the creation of an environment which encourages business cooperation by harmonizing company law and approximating legislation on intellectual and industrial property
(trade marks and patents).
Cooperation in the field of home affairs and
justice (Title VI of the Treaty on European
Union) covers four main areas:
• harmonization of the law relating to
asylum;
• introduction, at Union level, of rules on immigration applicable to nationals of nonmember States;
• police cooperation to combat cross-border
crime effectively;
• the drafting of cooperation agreements in
the fields of civil and criminal law.
Under the Single Act the Member States extended the powers of the Community in a
number of areas in which decisions will be
taken by qualified majority: research and
technological development, environmental
protection and social policy. The Maastricht
Treaty also strengthens the powers of the
European Parliament, introducing a co-decision procedure. These provisions will allow
further progress to be made on a number of
sensitive issues and speed up the decisionmaking process. The United Kingdom did
not sign the agreement on social policy
reached by the other Member States.

l1s1
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The new prov isions on cooperation in the
areas of j usti ce and home affairs should deal
with th e obstacles whi ch prevent peopl e
movin g free ly. For exampl e, the measures

already applied by th e signatories to th e
Schengen Agreement (see box) wi II eventu ally be extended to all M ember States.

• SCHENGEN:
THE BEGINNINGS OF A FRONTIER-FREE AREA
1. Key dates

2 7 April 7995: Austria joins.

june 7984: the Fontainebleau European
Council agrees in principl e to remove
customs and police formalities at the Community's internal borders.

76 june 7995: Negotiation framework set
up with Finl and and Sweden.

july 7984: th e SaarbrUcken Agreement
between France and Germany marks a first
step towards attaini ng this objective.

Free movement applies to all, regardless of
nationality:

74 june 7985: Belgium, France, Germany,
Lu xembou rg and the Netherlands sign the
Schengen Agreement, committing themse lves to the gradua l removal of checks at
shared borders and free passage for
everyon e crossi ng these borders, whether
they are nationals of a signatory country,
another Community country or a nonmember cou ntry.
79 june 7990: th e same five States Belgium, France, Germany, Luxembourg
and the Netherlands- sign a further Agreement spelling out conditions and
guarantees for implementation of the freemovement arrangements. Thi s Agreement,
comprising 142 articles, will entail th e
amendment of national laws; it is subject to
ratification by natio nal Parliaments.
27 November 7990: Italy join s the first five
States.
78 November 7997: Spain and Portugal
join.
6 November 7992: Greece joins.
26 March 7995: The Schengen Agreement
comes into force between Belgium, Germany, France, Luxembourg, the Nether-

2. The Schengen area

• For Union nationals, the principle has
largely been put into practice already in the
area covered by the Schengen Agreement.
• Arrangements for tourists, asylumseekers and legal immigrants from nonmember countries are included in the
Agreement, the main aim of which is to
sta ndardize procedures throughout the
Schengen area.
Law and order and security:
• Police will co ntinue to operate on their
own national territory, in ports and airports,
but they will adopt a different approac h.
Closer cooperation will make con trol s at
externa l borders more effective.
• There are commo n rules on measures to
combat terrorism, smuggling and organized crime. The Agreement also makes provision for cooperatio n between courts,
police forces and government departments.
Once this new form of cooperation has
been tried and tested in the Schengen area,
it should be possible to move grad ually to
the complete dismantling of internal
borders.

lands, Spain and Portugal with plans for the
other countries to follow once the appropriate border arrangemen ts are in place.

II •

THE COMMON POLICIES
1:?

have
already seen that
th e Communi ty
was set th e task
of promoting th e
harmonious development of econom ic
activities, continuous and

balan ced expansion,
increased stability, a rapid
rise in liv ing standards and closer relations
between its M ember States ' by es tablishin g a
common market and progress ively approximating the econom ic policies of Member
States'.

SOLIDARITY
Th is genera l objective wa s to be ach ieved by
introducing freedom of movement for individual s, goods, services and ca pita l and
pursu ing a competition poli cy designed to
monitor th e behav iour of firms and protect
the interests of consum ers. However, if a
large market was to benefit every sector and
every region, it had to be matched by effective struct ural policies, managed and finan ced by th e Community. It soo n became apparent th at stronger econom ic and socia l
cohesion was a sine qua non for so lidarity
between th e Member States. Th is is why a
regional policy and a soc ial poli cy were introdu ced, growing in importance as new
members jo ined the Community.
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REGIONAL POLICY
Since th e Singl e Act, in creased economi c
and socia l co hes ion has come to be seen as
a co roll ary to a frontier-f ree area .
In February 1988 the Member States decided
to doubl e ex penditure on stru ctural po li cies.
This mea nt setting aside ECU 14 billion a
year over th e period 1989-93 for measures
ai med at developing reg ions whose deve lopment is lagging behind , promoting new activities in industrial areas in decline, helping
the lon g-term unemployed, making it easi er
fo r youn g peop le to find employment,
modern izin g agricu ltu re and assisting poo r
rural areas. The mon ey is channell ed
through ex isti ng but radica lly reformed
funds - the European Regional Development Fund (ERD F), th e Eu ropea n Social
Fund (ESF), the Europea n Agricultural
Guidance and Guara ntee Fund (EAGGF) and
the Financial Instrum ent for Fisheri es
Guidance (FI FG) - and is intended to suppleme nt or stimu late efforts by governments,
regions or private investors. For the period
1994-9 9 th e Funds were all oca ted ECU 141
billion , or a third of the total Union budget,
making th em the key instrumen t oi
economi c and socia l pol icy w hich gives expression to intra-Comm unity sol idarity.

4

SOCIAL POLICY
An active soci al po licy sets out to correct the
most glari ng imba lances. The ESF was set up
in 1961 to help create jobs and promote
vocationa l and geographical mobility in industries not covered by the ECSC. Th e ECSC
itself took similar action , mainly in the
1960s, to help redep loy the thousands of
miners affected by pit closures.
But the Community does mo re than provide
financial ass istance. Th is woul d not be
enough to solve the problems caused by
recession and underdevelopment. The
dyn am ism gen erated by econom ic growth,
encouraged by appropriate policies at nati ona l and Commun ity level , must be
harn essed first and foremost to soci al progress. But soci al prog ress is matched, indeed
stimulated, by legislation guaranteeing
Community-wide rights. Th ese stem from

principles enshrined in the Treaties, such as
eq ual pay for eq ual work, recent d irecti ves
on health and safety, and the reco gn ition of
basic safety standards.
In Maastri cht in December 1991 the Member
States (with the exception of the United
Kingdom) adopted a protocol on social
po li cy following on from the Charter of Fundamental Social Rights. Thi s set out the rights
to be enjoyed by workers throu ghout the
Community: free moveme nt, fair pay, better
work ing condi tion s, social security protection, freedom of association and collecti ve
bargaining, vocation al traini ng, equal treatment for men and wome n, industri al
democracy, health protection and safety at
the workplace, and protection of children,
th e elderly and the disab led.

FINANCING THE
COMMON POLICIES
The Commi ssion, which was due to present
new proposa ls forfinancin gthe Community,
decided to seize the opportu nity presented
by the decis ions taken in Maastricht. In
Jan uary 1992 it published a document entitled 'The means to match our ambitions' setting out its prio rities.
On 12 Decembe r 1992 the Edi nbu rgh European Counci I adopted the financ ial perspective for 1993-99. It inc rea ses the Commun ity
budget from ECU 69 billion (comm itment
appropri ati ons) in 1993 to 84 billion in 1999.
The own-resources cei li ng wil l be ra ised
slightly: to 1.27% of the Union's GNP as
aga inst 1.2% over the sa me period .
Th e addition al funds are concentrated on
three key objecti ves: expand in g external action in line wi th th e Community's new
respo nsibili ties in world affairs; stre ngthenin g economic and social cohesion - an

essential fea ture of the single market and
econom ic and monetary union - and improvi ng the co mpetitiveness of European
bus iness.
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fhe Commission's new initiatives have put
the decisions taken in Maastricht into practice. They include the creation of a cohesion
fund to help Greece, Ireland, Portugal and
Spain, new measures to promote competition, the introduction of an industrial policy,
the promotion of research and technological
development, steps to strengthen social
policy and promote vocational training, and
the development of infrastru cture networks.
The innovative policies implemented by the
Union are based on two principles: su bsidiarity, whereby Community action (outside areas where it has sole jurisdiction) is
confined to areas where it is most effective,
and solidarity, which is reflected in the objective of promoting eco nomi c and soc ial
cohes ion.
The difficulty will be to reconcile th ese two
principles and reduce regional disparitieswh ich w ill require additional expenditurein the context of strict budgetary discipline
and Member States' limited roo m for
manoeuvre if economi c and monetary union
is to be a success.

REFORM OF THE
COMMON AGRICULTURAL
POLICY
Side by side with these priorities, i n june
1992 the Counci I adopted the reform of the
common agricultural policy designed to
reduce costs while ma intaining competitiveness.
The objectives assigned to the common
agricultural pol icy by Article 39 of the EC
Treaty have largely been ach ieved . These are
to ensure a fair stand ard of li ving for the
agricultural community; to stabilize markets;
to ensure reasonable prices for consumers
and to modernize agricultural structures.
The prin ciples of market unity, Community
preference and financial sol id arity served the
indu stry well w hen it was less healthy than it
is today. Consumers could be sure of secure
supp lies at stable prices, protected from
dramatic fluctuations on world markets. The
flight from the land and the modernizatio n of
farmi ng has reduced the proportion of the
labour force working in agriculture from
20% to below 8% and encouraged the
development of a competitive agricultural
industry.
Today the common agricu ltural policy is a
victim of its own success. A new approach is
needed to contai n production , which is
outstripping consum ption - production
rose by 2% a year between 1973 and 1988,
consumption by no more than 0.5%. Surplus
produ ction would be a drain on Community
reso urces, hi nder ing the development of
other policies. The main aim of the reform is
to break the li nk between subsidies and
quantities produced and sh ift the emphasis
to quality, to brin g produ ctio n more into line
with demand, and to discourage intensive
production which is so damaging to the
environment.
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POLICIES FOR PROGRESS
Gradually th e Com muni ty has become actively involved in new areas, developing
pol icies to flank the single market.
Th e Comm unity now has a direct bearing on
the lives of ind ivid uals, dealing as it does
with rea l social iss ues such as environmental
protection , health, consumer ri ghts, competition and safety in th e transport industry,
education and cu lture. Thi s raises two question s. Is thi s extension of the Community's
sphere of influence justified? Indeed, is it
legitim ate, since every M ember State has its
own democratic system which ensures that
th e needs and expectations of its citizen s are
met?
Th e simp le answer to both questions is that
th ere is no choice. Th e sheer sca le of some
problems means that th ey transcend borders
and ca ll for conce rted actio n. In many cases
on ly the Community is in a position to
regu late and provide th e necessary fundi ng.
In some instances, the Union's respon se has
opened the w ay to progress, inspired oth ers
to act, and crea ted potenti al which is still not
being explo ited to the full.

Interacti on between the general publi c and
th e Community's in stitutions has been most
striking on the environmen t. Growing publi c
awa reness of the need to con serve th e
planet's scarce resou rces and to do more to
protect th e consumer and the quality of life
has prompted the Uni on to act in specific
areas: air pol lution standards, the use of
chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) which damage
th e ozone layer, th e treatment of urban
sewage, th e control of chemi ca ls, waste
management, noise leve ls of vehicl es, and so
on.
Protectin g th e environment is not merely a
question of stricter standards and tough er
regulations. The Union also funds specific
projects and promotes comp liance w ith
Com munity legi slation. For example, ECU
1.2 billion has been allocated to environment-protection proj ects in less-developed
regi ons over th e period 1989-93.
Th e Union is convinced that Europe's future
depend s on its ability to keep up in the
technology race. From the outset it recogni zed th e dyna mic effect of joint research
and its potenti al as an investment in th e
fu tu re. Euratom, established in 1958 at th e
sa me tim e as the EEC, was devoted to
coo peration o n the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy. Th e Community has its own joint
Resea rch Centre URC), comprising nine insti tutes spread over four sites- lspra in Italy,
Kar ls ruhe in Germany, Petten in th e
Netherlands and Geel in Belgium. However,
as th e pace of intern ational innovation
qui cken ed, th e Community was forced to do
more and bring as many sc ien tists together as
possib le to cooperate on research proj ects,
concentrate on industria l applications, and
overcome administrative and fin ancial constraints.
Action by th e Union is des igned to compl ement action taken at national level by promoting proj ects invo lvi ng laboratories in
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trolled thermonuclear fusion- a potenti al ly
inexhaustibl e source of energy for th e 21st
century (th e JET or Joint European Torus programme) - and in vuln erab le strategic industries such as electroni cs and computers.
Under its framework programme for
1994-98 the Community, w ith a budget of
ECU 12 billion, will finance a wid e and
varied range of programmes Iinkin g
thousands of researchers aro und the Community.

II

THE BIG EUROPEAN
NETWORKS
On 25 june 1994, on the basis of proposals
presented by th e Commi ssion in its White
Paper on Growth, competitiveness, employment, the European Council adopted a li st of
11 major projects in transport -in particul ar,
the buildin g of a high-speed train to link major citi es in seve ral Member States. In add ition to this job-creating work, other projects
are designed both to promote the recovery of
econom ic growth and to create jobs, and to
generate infras tructure in th e field of information ('information hi ghways') and energy
which th e Euro pea n continent needs.

ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION
E conomic and monetary union is a logical
acco mpaniment to th e singl e market and a
major political milestone on the road to a
united Europe. A singl e European cu rren cy
should replace national currencies by th e
end of th e century, helping to make the man
in th e street more aware of belonging to a
new entity.
As fa r back as 1969 th e Community's Heads
of State or Governm ent, meeting in Th e
Hague, decided to draw up a phased plan for
achi evin g economic and mon etary union. In
1970 the Werner Report ca me out in favou r of
creati ng an economic and monetary union
in three stages over a period of 10 yea rs. A
monetary union wo uld have meant makin g
curre nci es fu ll y and irreversibl y convertibl e,
doin g away with bands within which exch ange rates could flu ctua te, fix ing pa riti es
irrevocably and removing all restri ctions on
capital movements. Bu t the political wi ll to
press ahead was weakened by the first oilpri ce crisis and th e proj ect ran out of steam .

THE EUROPEAN
MONETARY SYSTEM
In july 1978, at the Bremen Europea n Counci l, the Heads of State or Government decided to establi sh th e European Monetary
System (EMS), which ca me into force in
M arch 1979. After a difficult beginni ng, th e
EMS has provided a base for stable exchange
rates and better-informed economic and
monetary policy.
Th e EMS has created a zon e of monetary
stability in Europe, encou ragin g growth and
investment.

However, a European exchange-rate sys tem,
popularly known as the 'snake', w as introduced in 1972; and in April1973 th e constitution of the European Monetary Cooperation Fund (EMCF) was signed. In 1974 th e
Council adopted a Decision
ti w ti
designed to bring about a
ti
ti
high degree of convergence
R
p
between nation al econo'C7
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mi es and a Directi ve on
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stability, growth and
fHull
employment.
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owever, growmg
economic instability gradually erod ed
th e found ation s of th e
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system and
th e Fren ch
franc, sterlin g and th e Itali an lira
left th e sn ake.
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Th e EMS has th e following three main components.

The ecu
Thi s is seen as the key element in th e system.
It is a basket of the currencies of the Member
States, except the new Members who joined
in 1995, with four basic functions:
• a unit of account (numeraire) in the exchange-rate mechani sm;
• a base for determining divergence indicators;
• a unit of account for operation s under
the intervention and credit mechanisms;
• a means of settlement between the
monetary authorities of the Member States.

The credit mechanisms
In the event of bi latera l exchange rate s approaching the 15% threshold, central banks
have unlimited liabi lity to intervene to ensure that the threshold is not crossed.
The EMS has succeeded in creating a zone of
increasing monetary stability. But it has still
to achieve its true potential. Several currencies remain outside th e excha nge-rate
mechani sm or are allowed to flu ctu ate
with in wid er bands. Insufficient co nvergence of nationa l budgetary policies has
created tensions, and the planned tran sition
to the second stage is still awaited . Be that as
it may, although the ecu has not played a
major role in the EMS, it has become very
popula r on th e markets.

The last lap on the road to EMU
The exchange-rate and intervention
mechanisms
Each currency has a central exchange rate
li nked to the ecu . Thi s is used to determine
centra l rates for each pair of currencies. Unti I
August 1993 bilateral exchange rates w ere
al lowed to fluctuate within a band of 2.25%,
or up to 6% in exceptional cases, around the
centra l rate. Since then the band has been increased to 15 % following serious upsets on
the currency markets.

In june 1988 the H anove r European Council
set a committee of experts, chaired by j acques Delors, the task of studying and proposing 'concrete stages' leading to economic
and monetary union.

In June 1989 the Madrid European Council
defined the objectives in broad terms: the
Community was to embark on a process
comprising severa l stages, the first of w hi ch
was to begin on 1 Jul y 1990, and cu lminating
in the introdu ction of a si ngle currency.
Monetary and economic progress would go
hand in hand .
During the first stage the Member States
would draw up convergence programmes
aimed at converging and improving
economic performance, thereby making it
possible to establi sh fixed exchange rates.

The Treaty of Maastricht
The Treaty signed in Maastricht on 7
Febru ary 1992 makes progress towards a
sin gle currency irreversible.
Stage II of economic and monetary union
began on 1 j anuary 1994. It is a trans itional
stage during which a determi ned effort will
be made to achieve economic convergence.
A European Monetary Institute (EM I) was set
up in Frankfurt to strength en the coordination of Member States' monetary policies,
promote the use of the ecu and prepare the
ground for the creation of a European Centra l
Bank in Stage Ill.
Stage Ill w ill begin on 1 january 1997 at the
earliest and 1 j anuary 1999 at the latest. In
1996 the Member States' Finance Ministers
wi II decide, on the basis of reports from the
Commission and the EMI, wh ich Member
States meet the cond itions for adoption of a
singl e currency. If eigh t or more States
qualify, the European Coun ci l may deci de by
a qualified majority to allow them to proceed
to Stage Ill. If no decision is taken, the countries meeting the convergence criteria, irrespective of th e number, will automatically
progress to Stage Ill on 1 j an uary 1999.

At th e beginning of Stage Ill a European Central Bank wi ll be set up and several month s
later the exchange rates between the participating currenc ies will be fixed once and
for all. The Bank wi ll be independent of nationa l governments and will manage the
monetary policies of th e Member States that
have progressed to Stage Ill. Member States
outs ide th e currency union wi ll join as soon
as their economic performance permits. Accord ing to the Treaty th e si ngle currency, the
ecu, must be introdu ced as soon as poss ibl e
after the exchange rates are fi xed for good.
Under protoco ls to the Treaty, the United
Kingdom and Denmark reserve the right to
opt out of Stage Ill even if th ey meet the
economic performance criteri a. Following a
referendum Denmark stated that it did not
intend to take part.

fhe criteria for moving to Stage Ill are as
follows:
• the inflation rate must be within 1.5 percentage points of the average rate of the three
States with the lowest inflation;
• the long-term interest rate must be within
2 percentage points of the average rate of the
three States with the lowest interest rates;

• the national currency must not have been
devalued for two years and must have remained within the 2.25% fluctuation margin
provided for by the EMS.
The introduction of a single currency by the
end of the century is the Community's most
ambitious goal yet. There are bound to be
setbacks along the way which will test the
political will of the Member States.

• the national budget deficit must be below
3% of GNP;
• the national debt must be either already
below 60% of GNP or heading for this level;
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POLITICAL UNION AND DEFENCE
Peace and reconciliation are central to the
process of European integration . Not once
since th e end of the Second World War has
Europe sought to impose its ideas on the rest
of the world, other than by settin g an exa mpl e of how to solve probl ems by negotiation.
However, w ith its emergence as an important
economi c and trading power, th e Europea n
Union is increasingly call ed upon to act as a
mediator and a stabil izing force in world
affairs.
When th e plans for a European Defence
Community (EDC) failed in 1954, the Federal
Republi c of Germany and Italy were invited
to join the Western European Union (WEU),
established by Belgium, France, Lu xe mbourg, the Neth erlands and th e United
Kingdom in 1948 for purposes of collective
self-defence. For more than 40 years,
however, it was through NATO, in close
alliance with the United States of America
and
Canada,
that
Western
Eu rope
guaranteed its own security.
It was not until th e Single Europea n Act that
European Political Cooperation (EPC) was
given formal recognition. EPC was seen
essentially as a forum for mutual con sultation and coordination at intergovernm ental leve l and w as
th erefore the respon sib ility of
th e Europea n Coun cil and th e
Fore ign Ministers, the Community institutions such as
the Commission and Parliament being only indirectly involved.

Nevertheless, EPC has often made it possibl e
for the Member States to adopt a common
position within international organi zations,
such as th e United Nations, and has proved
useful in ensuring a consistent approach to
fore ign policy.
Given the geopolitical ch anges that have
sh aken Europe sin ce 1989- the collapse of
th e Warsaw Pact, th e unifi ca tion of Germany
and the disintegration of th e Soviet Union,
combined with th e resurgence of national ist
tensions, civil w ar and th e break-up of
Yugoslavia - the M ember States decided to
make a major move on politi cal cooperation.
The Treaty on European Union forms the
basis of a political union bui It around a common foreign and secu rity policy. The objectives, to quote the Trea ty, are as fo llows:
• to safeguard th e common valu es, fundamental interests and independ ence of th e
Union;
• to strengthen th e security of the Union and
its Member States in all ways;
• to preserve peace and strengthen i nte rn ational security;
• to promote international cooperation;
• to develop and consolidate democracy
and the rul e of law, and respect for human
ri ghts and fun damental freedoms.
Article A of the Maastricht Treaty establishes
a Union 'founded on th e Europea n Communities, supplemented by the policies and
forms of cooperation establ ished by thi s
Trea ty'. This means that Commun ity and intergovernmental procedures will ex ist sid e
by side in a si ngle institutional framework.
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During a tran sitional period most decision s
o n foreign and defence policy w ill be intergovernmental. The details of what was
agreed are as follows:
• The Europea n Coun cil retains its ultimate
authority and will continu e to determine the
general thru st offoreign policy. But provision
is made for joint action by the Fifteen, which
would commit each M ember State. The procedures for implementing joint action could
be adopted by a qualifi ed majority.
• The common foreign and security policy
could lead in time to 'common defence'. The
cautious wording used in th e Treaty
represents a compromi se between Member
States which consider that the Community
needs to develop its own defence policy and
M ember States that are keen to prese rve th e
bonds establi shed within th e Atlantic
Alliance. But the notion of 'common
defence' does point to a desire to create a
full-blown Union with a strategic and
military dimension.
• By requ esting th e Western European
Union, seen as an integ ral part of th e future
Un ion, to 'elaborate and impl ement decisions and actions of th e Union which have
defence impli cations', th e Fifteen are forging
links with th e only European organization
w ith a defence role. The WEU, wh ich Spain
and Portugal joined in 1990, has a
108-member Assembly based in Paris and a
Council of Mini sters, th e secretariat of which
is in Brussels.
The Fifteen also reserve th e right to
strengthen th eir links with the WEU in 1996,
in the run-up to 1998, when th e Brussel s
Treaty establi shing th e WEU expires. At that
point the WEU might become th e military
arm of the Union or, alternatively, th e 'European pillar' of the Atlantic Alliance.
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On 9 May 1994 the WEU granted associate
partner status to nine countries in Central
and Eastern Europe, thu s drawing th e poten-

tial eastern borders of the European Union
for the next century and establ is hing an immediate bond of solidarity between th e
Union and its near neighbours in the fi eld of
security.
Many questions remain to be answered
about arrangements for diplomatic and
military cooperation . Th ese are being
studied by the M ember States of the Union .
Faced w ith the urgent task of creatin g a
political order whi ch will guara ntee peace

and security fo r a continent more threatened
by resurgent national is m th an ideological
conflict, the Union must consider what rol e
it can play in writing the ground rules. Some
thought needs to be give n to red efining the
functions of the Organization for Security
and Cooperation i n Europe (OSC E) - covering all Europea n States, th e new ly independent ex-Sovi et republics, the United States of
A merica and Canada and described in th e
Paris Charter of 21 November 1990 as th e

'central forum for political consu ltation s' in
th e new Europe - the Atl an ti c A lliance as
reformed at the Rome Summit in November
1991, the Western European Union and the
new European Union.
The Pact on Stability in Europe, signed in
Paris on 21 March 1995, is th e first cruci al
co ntribution made by the Europea n Union to
the buildin g of security in the new Europe.

•
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A PEOPLE'S EUROPE
What is th e ultimate aim of
integration ? Is it to crea te a people's Europe or a busin ess man's
Europe? Th e main con cern of
th e founding fathers, whose
political v ision launched the
proce ss, w as to make it imposs ible for Europe to tea r itself apart in yet another fratricidal war. But the pionee rs
who actually built th e Community w anted to lay th e
fo undation s of a robu st,
effective institutional
structure and th erefore took a more pragmatic approach, con centrati ng on coa l and steel , the
common market, agriculture and
competition. The result is a Community
which is seen by some as technocratic, in th e
se nse that it is run by civi I se rvants,
economists, lawyers and the like. But th e
truth is that the grand des ign would have
come to nothing without the unfai ling support and politi ca l will of the institutions.
Most of the goa ls set by the Treati es have
been achieved: there are no longe r any
customs or tax barriers or regulation s restrictin g the activities of individuals or the free
movement of services and capital. We may
not be aware of it, but w e all benefit on a
daily basis from the emerge nt single market:
access to a wi de range of goods; co mpetition
which helps to keep pri ces down; policies to
protect th e consumer and the environment;
and standard s usually harmoni zed at th e
highest level.
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People li v ing 011 the periphery of th e Community also benefit from th e Structura l
Funds, in particular th e European Regional
Deve lopment Fund. And the price-support
mechanism s financed for the last 20 years by
th e Europea n Agricultural Guidance and
Gua rantee Fund have been of enormous

benefit to Europe's fa rmers. Indeed, th e current co ntroversy
about agricul ture centres o n
the future of a po li cy which is
faced with the probl em of costly
overproduction and pre ssure
from in ternational competition.
Th e vast bulk of expenditure in the Union's
budget, which was in excess of ECU 80
billion in 1995, goes on meas ures whi ch
have a bea ring on everyday life.
But being a European mea ns more
than bein g a consumer i n Europe
or contribut ing to Europe's
economy. From now on it
wi ll mean bei ng a ci ti zen
of the Union . Since th e
Rom e Treaties cam e
into force in 1958, th e
Community has been
legislating to
out th e provisions on
freedom of movement for workers, freedom
to provide services and ri ght of establi shment fo r members of the professions. The
Union does not tol erate any discrimination
based on nationality against Union citi zens
seeking employment ou tside their own
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M ember State. Furthermore,
migrant
workers and their dependants are entitled to
w ei fare benefits, vocational training and
equal treatment in the matter of taxation and
social ri ghts under Articl es 48 and 51 of the
EC Tre aty. There have been a number of
directives harmonizing th e rules on access to
regu Ia ted profess io ns.
Thanks to the Community's unremitting efforts to approximate national provisions,
each M ember State now recognizes th e
qualifi cations of medi cal pract1t1on ers,
nurses, veterinari ans, pharmacists, architects, insuran ce brokers, etc. ga ined in all
th e others. On 21 December 1988, because
so many occupation s w ere still covered by
national rules, th e Member States adopted a
comprehensive directive establi shing a
system of mutu al recognition for hi ghereducation diplomas.
This covers all diplomas issued after a university cou rse lastin g three years or more and is
based on the M ember States' mu tual trust in
each other's education al systems. The first
ri ght enjoyed by Europea n citizens, then , is
the right to move, work and resid e anywhere
i n the Union. Three directives adopted i n
june 1990 extended the ri ght of res iden ce to
students, pen sioners and ind ividu als,
employed or not, w ith sufficient resources to
support th emselves. Thi s right w as written
into th e section of the M aastricht Treaty on
citizenship of the Union.

Th ese rights, resolutely upheld by th e Court
of justice, would probably not have been
enough on their own to turn a citizen of a
M ember State into a citizen of th e Union.
More formal ri ghts, involving transfers of
sovereignty, had to be added. With the exception of areas regarded as an intrinsic pa rt
of the State (for instance, th e police force, the
army and th e diplomatic corps), public sector jobs, such as jobs in the health servi ce,
education and public corporations, could be
opened up to all Union national s. It would
make perfect sense, after all , for children in
Rome to be tau ght En gli sh by a Briti sh
teacher or for a young French graduate to
appl y for a post in th e Belgian civil servi ce.
Th e process of constructing a peopl e's
Europe bega n in 1985 with th e publi cation of
the Adonnino Report, commission ed by th e
Fontainebl eau European Council. The decision taken in Maastricht to allow every
citizen residing in a Member State other than
hi s own to vote and stand in muni cipal and
European election s marks th e beginning of a
new phase. This decision , which was impl emented in th e Europea n elections on
9 and 12 june 1994, has sparked a debate on
th e conce pts of national ide ntity and national sovereignty. The argument th at European
citi zenship
complements
and
enhances national citizenship is a novel one
and raises question s whi ch politi cians will
have to address. A people's Europe is merely
a foretaste of politi ca l union. It rem ain s to be
seen wh at common valu es and collective
ambitions th e peopl e of Europe will share in
a Union which may well number more th an
20 members by th e end of the century. Th e
feeling of belonging to a single entity, of sharing a common destiny, cannot be created
artifi cially.
Th e time has come for integration in the arts
to make some headway and contribute to the
emergence of a shared consciou sness.
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Education and training programmes have a
part to play here. They are encouraged by the
Community and include Erasmus (exchanges between universities), Cornett
(cooperation between universities and industry) and Lingua (promotion of modernlanguage training). Thanks to these programmes almost 60 000 young people have
received grants to study in another Community country. The ta rget is to enab le 10%
of any year's intake to spend on e academic
year at a uni vers ity in another Member State.
If this target is to be reached, more Community fund s will have to be made ava ilable.
The new programmes, Socrates, Leonardo
and Youth for Europe Ill , should help here.
A people's Europe has a long way to go. We
have a European passport (in use since 1985),
a European anthem (Beethoven's 'Ode to
joy') and a flag (a circle of twelve gold stars
on a blue background ). A Europea n driving
li cence is du e to be issued in th e Member
States from 1996. And w ill it be long before
we have European Olympic teams, or
military or community service in multinational units?

One development that could have a major
psychological impact is the M aas tricht decision to introduce a single currency by 1999.
And the abolition of border checks in th e
Schengen area (which will eventuall y include all M ember States) will strengthen th e
feeling among Europeans th at they share a
co mmon home.
' We are not forming coalitions between
States, but union amo ng peopl e', said Jea n
Monnet in a speech in Washin gton in 1952.
Today, promoting popular support for European integration is a major chal lenge for the
Union's institution s.
The introduction of direct elections to th e
European Parliament in 1979 helped to
legiti mi ze the integratio n process by creatin g
a direct Iink with th e wi II of th e people. The
Community lacks democrati c accountability. Parliament must be given a greater rol e to
play; ind ivid uals must be more closely involved through associat ions and politi ca l
organi zations; and genu inely European parties must be formed . Thi s list alone makes it
quite cl ear that, whil e Europe may be a rea lity, European citizen ship is still in its infancy.
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THE UNION AND ITS NEIGHBOURS
THE EUROPii:AN
ECONOMIC AREA
In sign ing the Lu xembourg jo int Declaration
in Apri l 1984, mi ni ste rs representin g the
M ember States of the Community and others
rep resenting the EFTA countries, i.e. Austria,
Fi nland,
Iceland,
Norway,
Sweden,
Sw itzerland and Liechtenstein, reco gnized
for the first time th at there w as a need fo r a
European Economic A rea (EE A) encompassing the two organization s.
The obj ectives of th e EEA are as fo ll ows:
• to involve the EFTA cou ntri es in the creation of a sing le European ma rket wi th som e
380 mi llion inh abi tants;
• to broaden th e scope of Community
po licies (research and
techno logical
development, transport, energy, env ironment, tra ini ng and ed ucati o n, intellec tual
property ) to inclu de the EFTA countries.
On 2 May 1992 th e Ag reement es tab li shing
th e European Economic Area was signed in
Oporto. Fo llowing assent by the European
Pa ri iament and ratification nationa lly, the
Treaty ca me into fo rce on 1 j anuary 1994 (except in Switzerl and, w hich rejected it in a
referendum on 6 Decem be r 1992) .

THE COUNTRIES OF
CENTRAL AND EASTERN
EUROPE AND THE FORMER
SOVIET REPUBLICS
At th e Group of Seven Summ it in Paris in jul y
1989 the leadi ng ind ustrialized nati ons
asked the Com miss ion to coordi nate the
planned pro gramme of econom ic aid for
Po land and H un ga ry (PH AR E). The o ther
O ECD mem bers suppo rted this decis ion and
came to geth er to form th e G roup of 24 (i.e.
the 12 Comm uni ty countri es, the six EFTA
countries, th e U ni ted States, Ca nada, j apan,
New Zealan d, Austra lia and Tu rkey).
Th e PH A RE programme (Po land , Hu ngary,
ass istance to reconstru ct the economy) was
extended to the Czech Republ ic, Slovakia,
Bu lgaria, Roman ia, the three Ba ltic States
A lbani a and some States in th e forme~
Yu gos lav ia. At the sa me ti me the TACI S programme was set up for th e States of th e
former Sov iet Un ion and Mongo lia.
There are five prio rity areas : access to donor
countries' markets for goods produced by the
be neficiari es, agri culture and the food industry, investment promoti on , trai nin g and
th e environment.

However, w ith Austria,
Fin land and Sweden
becoming full members of the U nion,
th e EEA looks increasingly li ke a trans itional arrange ment. It
cou ld serve as an anteroom fo r countri es economi cal ly but not yet politicall y integrated into
the Un ion and other

European Sta tes seeking
closer ti es.

I

The basic philosophy underlying the programme is that aid should fac i Iitate the process of economic and social change in the
countries of Central and Eastern Europe and
enable them to participate in the process of
European integration.
The European Union tends to finance programmes rather than individual projects.
Management and implementation is decentralized , and an effort is always made to
involve a variety of organizations to develop
a broader-based society.
The appropri ations allocated to these programmes in the Union budget fo r the period
1993-94 total ECU 4.5 billion .

EUROPE AGREEMENTS
(Legal basis: Article 238 of th e EEC Treaty)
To encourage fuller integration across the
continent, the Union has co ncluded specific
association agreements with the countries of
Central and Eastern Europe and the Baltic
States, extendi ngand broaden ing the PHARE
programme. These 'Europe Agreements'
straddle areas of national and Union competence. They are preferenti al and valid for
an indefinite period.

The main areas covered are:
• political dialogue,
• free trade and freedom of movement,
• economic cooperation,
• financial cooperation ,
• cultural cooperation.
On 22 june 1993 the Copenhage n European
Council adopted the prin ciple whereby
associated coun tries in Central and Eastern
Europe that so desire cou ld become
members of the European Union: 'Accession
will take place as soon as an associated country is able to assume the obligations of
membersh ip by satisfyin g the economic and
political conditions required '. These conditions include stab le democrati c institutions,
respect for minorities, th e ex istence of a
market economy with the capacity to cope
with competitive pressure within the Union
and the ability to adhere to the aims of
political, economic and monetary union .
The aim of the Partnership Agreements concluded in june 1994 between the European
Union and Russia and Ukraine is to establish,
by the end of th e century, a free-trade area
and to encourage these two importan t partners of the Union to develop a true market
economy and to stabilize their currencies.

THE MEDITERRANEAN
COUNTRIES
The Community's Mediterranean neighbours were among the first countries to
establish specia l economic and trade relations with it. They are very important to th e
Union, many of them having historical or
cultural links with individual Member States.
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The accession of Spain and Portugal had a
considerable impact on these relations, making the Community the major economic
partner in the region.

The Union now has association o r cooperation agreements with virtu al ly all the
M editerranea n countries.

ASSOCIATION
Turkey, Cyprus and Malta have Association
Agreements with the Union, aimed at the
gradual creation of a customs union. All
three have forma lly applied for Union
membersh ip (Tu rkey in 1987, Cyprus and
Ma lta in 199 0) .

' COOPERATION
AGREEMENTS
Algeria, Morocco and Tunisi a (th e Maghreb
countries), Egypt, jordan, Lebanon and Syria
(the M ashreq countries) and Israel have
Cooperation Agreements with the Union
covering trade, industrial cooperation,
techni ca l and financial assistance.

TOWARDS A NEW
MEDITERRANEAN POLICY
While considering it to be relatively successful, the European Parli ame nt recently
ca ll ed for an overhaul of present Union
policy. Parliament wants a balanced, comprehensive policy. There is no denying that a
number of challenges lie ahead: potentia l
conflicts and instabi lity, a population explosion, high levels of unemployment (over
20 %), balance-of-payments defici ts, fo rei gn
debt, poor economic growth and massive
food imports. The Union should do more to
promote the development of an enterprise
economy. Areas need ing prio rity attention
include the environment, transport, energy
and regional cooperation. And thi s approach
has already been supported by the Commission.

••

THE UNION AND THE WORLD

A

major political power or
a regional economic grouping? An open tradin g partner
or a protectionist bloc? The
European Union means different thin gs to different countries, depending on whether
their links with it are economic, d iplomatic, cultural
or strategic.

co ntinents and the re sponsibilities assumed
by the old colonial powe rs.

The United States of
America sees Europe as
an ally that shares its values but also as a commercial and technologica l rival. The Tran satlantic Decl aration , signed in
November 1990 betwee n the
Un ited States, the Europea n Community and its Member States, confirms the political support that Washington
has tradition ally given to the development of
a stab le, democ ratic European partner. The
President of the United States, the President
of the Commi ss ion and the President of the
Counci l meet regularly for discuss ions. The
politi cal and strategic alliance between the
United States and many of the Member States
under the NATO umbrell a has helped to take
the heat out of trade disputes about steel,
agricu ltu re and civi I ai rcraft.

The ap proach advocated by the foundin g
fathers has gone a long way toward s
establi shing a Euro pean identity on the international scen e. In 1968, for exa mple, the
Community introduced a Common Cu stoms
Tariff, an external corollary to the internal
elimination of cu stoms duties and quotas.
Since Europe's economy is based primari ly
on the process in g of imported raw materials
into manufactured goods w ith a high va lueadded, the Co mmunity has worked to promote an open tradin g sys tem . Within GATT,

Th e Union's relations with japan, its other
main industri ali zed partner, are al so of major
importance. Fo r a long tim e the main concern has been to persuade japan to open up
its markets to offset the flood of japanese produ cts into Europe.
The developing countries see the Union as
thei r main market, not merely because of its
size but beca use the Union has granted
preferential access for the bulk of their industrial and agri cultural products. Europe
has woven a web of so lidarity with 70 countri es in Afri ca, the Caribbean and the Pacific,
based on historical lin ks between the two

Will the Union, the world's leading trade
powe r, develop into a political gia nt? The
Maastricht Treaty gives the go-a head on two
requisites for power - a single currency and
a common defence policy. It rema ins to be
seen whether the Fifteen will have the
political w ill to pool sovereignty in these key
areas.

to which the individual Member States are
contracting parties but whose major
agreements are signed by the Union in its
own right, it has played a leading role in the
major rounds of trade negotiations. Under
the Treaty of Rome, the Union's institutions
have sole responsibility for negotiating
customs duties, implementing safeguard and
anti-dumping measures and drawing up
rules on public procurement.
The weighted average rate of customs duty
applied to industrial goods imported into the
Union is now less than 5%. In 1994 the
Union and its partners in the Uruguay Round
concluded negotiations for new rules on
trade in services and agricultural products.
The debate on agriculture highlighted the
differences between farmers on either side of
the Atlantic. It is because the Union
presented a united front that it was so effective in defending the viewpoints of each of its
Member States. The advent of the single
market in 1993 strengthened the common
commercial policy still further: the remaining import restrictions which Member States
have been allowed to retain will be removed,
as will restrictions on the internal distribution of sensitive products (for example, cars
and electronic goods from japan, textiles and
steel). The setting-up of a World Trade
Organization is one of the more positive

achievements of the Marrakesh agreements.
At Europe's instigation, it will provide a permanent framework for settling multilateral
trade disputes.
The question now is whether the single
market will turn the Union into a protectionist fortress, or whether it will become an
open dumping ground, exposed to competition from all sides and unable to protect its
own manufacturers. The prospect of a
market of 370 million consumers, in which
income levels are high and standards harmonized, makes the Union particularly attractive to the world's exporters. But the
Union is now capable of persuading its partners to abide by rules designed to ensure
healthy competition and reciprocal market
access.
It remains to be seen what the impact of
economic and monetary union will be and
how the role of the European currency wi II
evolve within the international monetary
system. The stability offered by a currency
area will be very attractive to investors both
inside and outside the Union. The costs involved in changing money from one Union
currency to another will be a thing of the
past. Other countries and major companies
will begin to keep a growing proportion of
their reserves in ecus, as protection against
fluctuations of the dollar and the yen.
The Union has already established itself as
an economic and trading power. It now has
the potential to become a political power
too, if it is prepared to exploit all the opportunities created by the Maastricht Treaty. By
now there is little distinction in practice between the Union's economic and diplomatic
activities on the world stage. It is true that
political decisions can be taken using an intergovernmental procedure, but Community

legis lation is then needed to implement
them. The decisions to impose sanctions on
Argentina during the Falklands War, and
again on Iraq in the lead-up to the Gulf War,
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w ere taken and implemented in th e Community framework. When th e Union takes a
common position within, say, th e Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe
or th e United Nations, it is imposs ibl e to
separate economic and political issues when
it comes to implementing measures that
guarantee the Union's credibility. The Union
enjoys observer status at th e United Nations
and is represented by a perman ent Commission delegation and th e Presidency of the
Council. It has signed some 50 UN convention s and agreements in its own right.

At home or abroad th e European Union is
true to its basic mi ssion: to encourage the formation of groupings and joint action. The
countries of th e sou thern Mediterranean are
extremely important partners because of
their proximity, th eir historical and cultural
ties with Community countries, and current
and potential migration patterns. Here th e
Union has traditionally pursued a policy of
regional integration , known as the 'overall
Mediterran ean approach', and it is taking a
keen interest in th e development of the Arab
Maghreb Union.
Relations between th e Community and subSaharan Africa date back to 1957, when the
Treaty of Rom e gave th e overseas territories of
certain M ember States associate status. Th e
process of decoloni zation which began in
the earl y 1960s tran sformed this link into a
new form of association between sovereign
countries based on A rticl e 238 of the Treaty.
Today 70 countri es in Africa, the Caribbean
and the Pacifi c enjoy special relations with
the Community under th e fourth Lome Convention (1990-2000) . It provides ECU 12
billion in subsidi es and low-interest loans
from the European Development Fund
(EDF), which are to be used to finance
economic and soci al investment programmes. Provision is also made for industrial and
agricultural cooperation.
Under th e Convention, 99% of the ACP
countries' industrial goods have duty-free access to th e Community, and there are no
reciprocal con cess ions for Community
goods. The innovative Stabex mechanism,
covering 48 agri cultural products, helps to
stabilize the ACP countries' export earnings.
Sysmin fulfils th e same function for mining
products. The Lome Convention also institutionalizes politi ca l relations through an ACPEC Counci l of Ministers, a Committee of Ambassadors and a joint ACP-EC Assembly,
where th e Community is represented by
Members of th e European Parliament.

Cooperation between th e Union and th e
devel opin g countries of Asia and Latin
America is less structured. They benefit from
the generalized system of preferences (GSP),
w hi ch gives th eir exports preferential treatment and
provides some financial
ass istance. Th e Union has concluded
framework coo peration agreements w ith
Argentina, Brazil, Mexico, Uruguay and th e
Andean Pact countries (Bol ivia, Co lombia,
Ecuador, Peru and Venezuela) with th e ai m of
supporting regional economic integration.
Sim i lar agreements were concluded with the
Association of South-East Asian Nations
(AS EAN ) in 1980 and w ith the Gulf Cooperation Council (CCC) in 1988.

The Union, individua ll y and co llective ly, is
the developing countries' most important
partner. It accou nts for 21.5% of their ex ports
and 36% of the official aid th ey receive (of
wh ich 63 % goes to sub-Saha ran Africa, 12%
to Asia and 11 % to Latin Am eri ca and the
Caribbea n). Two th irds of thi s aid is for
deve lopment projects, the remaining third
fo r food aid . But this is not enough. The
Union has to find a way of responding to the
challenge of th e w idening prosperity and
population gap between itself and the new ly
independent ex-Soviet republi cs, the countries of the southern Mediterranean and
Africa, areas th at are so close geograph ical ly
yet Iight-years away in terms of devel opment.
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EUROPE IN THE 21ST CENTURY:
THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME
The integration process set in motion
when th e Six set up the Community- which
grew into a Community of N i ne in 1973, Ten
in 1981, Twelve in 1986, Fifteen in 1995- is
still a vital force. The challenges of th e
postwar period were such th at an attempt
had to be made to reconcile nations and
rebuild th e economies of Western Europe.
Half a ce ntury later the challenges facin g
Europe are no less significant. Neutral countries realize what the Un ion has to offer and
have joined it. The new democracies em erging from th e ruins ofthe Communist bloc expect support from their neighbours and a
willin gness to work with them to create a
new Europe. Some of th em are already applicants fo r membership of th e Union. As the
21st century dawns, th e Eu ropean Union may
well number more th an 25 democrati c
States.
The European Union for whi ch the foundations were laid in Maastri cht wants its door
to be open to the whol e of Europe. Thi s
means th at two probl ems will have to be
tackled by ex1st1ng and prospective
members. First, how is th e Union, whose institution s w ere desi gned for a handful of
Member States, to expand without underminin g its decision-makin g mechanisms or
its politi ca l identity? Second , how are peopl e

from so many different backgrounds and
cultures to develop the will to live togeth er,
so thatth ey wi II be prepared to pool a part of
their sovereignty?
It would be ironic indeed if th e arrival of new
members were to threaten th e tradition al
Community approach to integration ju st
when it has proved its worth by uniting its
current
members
into
a
stron g,
homogeneous whole. But th e danger of th is
must not be exaggerated. One of the conditions for access ion is that new members mu st
accept exi stin g Community legislation in its
entirety and subscribe to th e comm o n
policies. No exception s can be allowed
other than those agreed upo n for a transitional peri od. The ambiti ous targets set in
Maastricht - namely an economic and
monetary union by 1999 at th e latest and a
political union includin g a co mmon foreign
and security policy - must be accepted by
prospective members too. Th ere is no room
for any ambi guity in the attitude of countries
wishing to join the Union now or at a later
date. Th e Union will continu e to draw its
strength from ad hering
to the rul es and honouring th e traditions
which have set the
Community apart
from conventional internation al organizations from the outset.
Lying midway between intergovernmental cooperation
and a federation ,
the Union subscribes to the prin ciple
of subsidi arity but
is at the sa me time
committed to joint
action. Its long-term
goal is to bring all
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the democracies of Europe together. This
process wi ll have to be gradual and allow for
different levels of politi ca l and economic
development.
It is impossible to predict what the fu tu re
shape of Europe will be. But it is possib le to
make some intelligent guesses based on
developments throughout th e 1990s.
• The Fifteen w ill press ahead with
econo mic, monetary and political integration on the basis of commitments made in
M aastri cht. Interinstitutiona l agreements
wi ll provid e 'bridges' between Community
in stitutions and procedu res and dipl omatic
coo peration arrangements. The European
Parliament w ill make full use of its new
powers of co-decision.
• In 199 6 the Union will start the process of
revi si ng the Treati es on the basis of a repo rt
prepared by a think-tank which bega n work
in Jun e 1995. The reform s will deal with
upgrad ing the Union's democratic credentia ls and increasing publ ic i nvolvement in
th e integration process. The way th e institutio ns operate wi II have to be ada pted to cope
effecti vely with futu re access ions. Cooperation i n the fi elds of justice and home affa irs
is to be improved and the co mmon foreign
and security policy is to be deve loped with
more credible structures, bu ild ing o n th e
strengths of the Western European Union
w ith a view to eventually deve loping it into
a co mmon in stitution of the European
Uni o n.

• The Europe Agreements with Poland, th e
Slovakia,
Hungary,
Czech
Republic,
Bu lgaria, Rom ania, Estonia, Latvi a and
Lithuania wi II be broadened as th ey develop
market econom ies with th e Union's help
(th ere are also plans for a Europe Agreement
with Sloveni a). Those ca pable of integratin g
will ap pl y for membership of the Union, pavin g th e way for a further round of access ion
negotiations, which cou ld also include
M alta and Cyprus.
• The Union wi ll estab li sh its own pol iti ca l
identity in the OSCE an d NATO, the two
mai n trans atl antic forum s for discussi ng the
security of th e north ern hemisphere. And it
wil l play a lead ing ro le in bri ngin g North and
South together thanks to the Lome Convention and its influence in multi latera l
organ izations such as the United Nations
and Unctad.
Thi s vision of Europe at the beginning of th e
21st century is of necess ity specul ative and
in complete. It assum es that th e ex isting
M ember States wi ll be prepared to allow th e
Union to act as a drivin g force for the entire
con tinent and that prospective members will
co mmit th emse lves unreservedl y to the
politica l objectives se t in Maastricht. The
only way to achieve these ambitions is to
co ntinue, witho ut a backward gl ance, along
th e route mapped out for th e Comm uni ty
from the beginning.

KEY DATES IN THE HISTORY
OF EUROPEAN INTEGRATION
1950

1957

9May
In a speech inspired by j ean Monnet, Robert
Schuman, the French Foreign M ini ster, proposes that France, th e Federal Republic of
Germany and any oth er Europea n country
wishing to join them should pool th eir coal
and steel resources.

25 M arch
The Treati es establ ishing th e European
Economi c Community (EEC) and the European Atomic Energy Community (Euratom)
are signed in Rom e.

1958
1951
78 April
The Six sign th e Treaty establishin g the European Coal and Steel Community (ECSC) in
Paris.

7 january
The Treaties of Rom e enter into force and th e
EEC and Euratom Commissions are set up in
Brussels.

1960
1952
27May
The Treaty establi shin g the European
Defence Community (EDC) is signed in Paris.

4 january
The Stockholm Convention estab lishing the
Europea n Free Trade Association is signed
on th e initiative of the United Kingdom .

1962
1954
30 August
The French Parliament rejects th e EDC
Treaty.

30 july
A common agricultura l policy is introduced.

1963

20 to 23 O ctober
Fo ll owing
the
London
Conference,
agreements on a modified Brussels Treaty are
signed in Paris and th e Western European
Union (W EU) comes into being.

14 january
General de Gaulle announces at a press conference that France will veto the United
Kingd om's acces sion to the Community.

1955

20july
An Association Agreement is signed between th e Community and 18 African coun tries in Yaounde.

7 and 2 june
The Foreign M inisters of the Si x, meeting in
Messina, deci de to extend European integration to all branches of th e economy.

1965
8 April
A Treaty merging th e execu tives of the three
Communities is signed in Bru ssels. It enters
into force on 1 Jul y 1967.

1966

1970

29 january
The 'Luxembourg Compromise' is agreed,
France resuming its seat in the Council in
return for retention of th e unan imity requirement where very important interests are at
stake.

22 April
A Treaty providing for the gradual introduction of an own-resources system is signed in
Lu xembourg. It also extends th e budgetary
powers of th e European Parliament.

3D june
1968
7 july
Remaining customs duties in intra-Community trade in manufactured goods are
aboli shed 18 months ahead of schedule and
the common external tariff is introduced .

1969
7 and 2 December
At the Hague Summit, the Community's
Heads of State or Government decide to
bring the transitional period to an end by
adopting definitive arrangements for the
common agricultural poli cy and agreeing in
principl e to give the Community its own
resources.

Negotiations with four prospective Member
States (Denmark, Irel and , Norway and th e
United Kingdom) open in Luxembo urg.

1972
22 january
The Treaty on the Accession of Denmark,
Ireland, Norway and the United Kingdom is
signed in Brussels.
24 April
The currency 'snake' is set up, the Six agreeing to limit th e margin of fluctu atio n between their currencies to 2.25% .

1973
7 january
Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom
join the Community (Norway withdrew
fol lowing a referendum) .

1974
9 and 70 December
Atthe Pari s Summit, the Community's Heads
of State or Government decide to meet three
times a year as the European Council, give
the go-ahead for direct elections to the European Parliament and ag ree to set up the European Region al Development Fund.

1975

1984

28 February
A first Convention between the Community
and 46 States in Africa, the Caribbean and
the Pacific is signed in Lome.

28 February
The ' Esprit' programme for research and
development in information technology is
adopted.

22 july
A Treaty giving the European Parliament
wider budgetary powers and establi shing a
Court of Auditors is signed. It enters into
force on 1 June 1977.

74 and 77 june
Direct elections to th e European Parliament
are held for the second time.

1978
6 and 7 july
At the Bremen European Council, France
and Germany present a scheme for closer
monetary cooperation (th e European
Monetary System) to replace the curren cy
's nake'.

1979
13 March

The EMS starts to operate.

28May
The Treaty on the Accession of Greece is
signed.

8 December
A third Lome Convention between the Ten
and the ACP States, now numbering 66, is
sign ed.

1985
7 january
jacques Delo rs is appoi nted President of the
Commission.
2 to 4 December
At the Luxembourg European Council, th e
Ten agree to amend the Treaty of Rome and
to rev ita li ze the process of European integration by drawing up a 'S ingl e European Act '.

1986
7 and 70 june
The first direct elections to the 410-seat European Parli ament are held.
31 October

A seco nd Convention between th e Community and 58 States in Africa, the Caribbean
and the Pacific is signed in Lom e.

1 january

Spain and Portu ga l join th e Community.

77 and 28 February
The Single European Act is signed in Lu xembourg and The Hague.

1987
1981
7 j anuary
Greece joi ns the Community.

74 April
Turkey applies to join the Comm unity.

7 july
The Single European Act ente rs into force.

27 October
The WEU adopts a joint security policy platform in The Hague.

4 july
Cyprus applies to join the Community.
16 july
Malta applies to join the Community.

1988
February
Reform of financing of EEC policies. Multiannual programme of expenditure for 1988-92.
Reform of the Structural Funds.

3 October
Germany is united once more.
14 December
Two Intergovernmental Conferences, one on
economic and monetary union, the other on
political union, open in Rome.

1989
january
jacques Delors is reappointed President of
the Commission for a further four years.
15 and 18 june
Direct elections to the European Parliament
are held for the third time.
17 july
Austria applies to join the Community.
9 November
Collapse of the Berlin Wall.
9 December
The Strasbourg European Council decides to
convene an intergovernmental conference.
15 December
The fourth Lome Convention with the ACP
States is signed.

1990

1991
1 july
Sweden applies to join the Community.
21 October
Agreement is reached on setting up a European Economic Area.
9 and 10 December
The European Council meets in Maastricht.

1992
7 February
The Treaty on European Union is signed in
Maastricht.
18 March
Fin land applies to join the Community.
25 March
Norway applies to join the Community.

29May
The Agreement establishing the European
Bank for Reconstruction and Development is
signed in Paris.

2 May
The Agreement on the European Economic
Area is signed in Oporto.

19 june
The Schengen Agreement on the elimination
of border checks is signed.

2 june
Denmark rejects the Maastricht Treaty by
referendum.

20 jun e
A referendu m in
Maastri cht Treaty.
20 September
A referendum in
Maastricht Treaty.

Ire lan d approves th e

24 and 25 jun e
The Europea n Council meets in Corfu.

France approves the

Treaties of Accession to th e European Union
are signed by Austria, Finland, Norway and
Sweden.

11 and 72 December
Th e European Council meets in Edinburgh.

76 October
A referendum in Finland approves access ion.
73 November
A referendum in Sweden approves accessi on .

1993
7 january
Introduction of the si ngle market.
78 May
The Maastricht Treaty is approved in a
second referendum in Denmark.

7 November
The Maastri cht Treaty enters into force.

1994
7 April
H unga ry applies to join th e European Unio n.
8 April
Poland appl ies to join the European Union.
15 April
The Final Act of the Uru guay Round negoti ations is signed in Marrakesh.
9 and 72 june
Direct electi ons to the European Parliament
are held for th e fou rth ti me.
A referendum in Austria approves accessio n.

27 and 28 N ovember
.A referendum in Norway rejects access ion .
9 D ecember
The Eu ropean Council meets in Essen.

1995
7 january
Austria, Finl an d and Sweden jo in the Union .
23 january
A new Commi ss ion starts work wi th j acques
Santer as Presi dent (1995-2000).
26 March
The Schen gen Agreement comes into force.
2 june
The Reflection Group on the Intergovernmental Conference hold s its first meetin g.
72 june
Europe Agreements with Eston ia, Latvia and
Lithuania.
26 and 27 june
The European Council meets in Cannes.
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This booklet sets out in 10 points to explain the nature and growth of the European
Union from its origins to its most recent enlargement to include Austria, Finland and
Sweden.
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The European Union in 1995 is a monument to the dedication of the early
pioneers. It is the world's most advanced form of multisectoral integration, affecting economic, social, industrial-relations and foreign policies
and citizens' rights in its 15 Member States.
The Treaty of Paris establishing the European Coal and Steel Community (1951) and the Treaties of Rome establishing the European
Economic Community and Euratom (1957), as amended by the Single
European Act (1986) and the Maastricht European Union Treaty (1992),
form the constitutional basis of the Union, binding its Member States
more firmly than any conventional agreement between sovereign
States. The Union itself generates directly applicable legislation and
creates specific rights which can be invoked by its citizens.
The momentum of the integration process caused A}Jstria, Finland
and Sweden to join the Union at the beginning of 199.5. The collapse
of the Berlin Wall, followed by German unification and the liberation
from Soviet control and subsequent democratization of the countries
of Central and Eastern Europe, transformed the political structure of
the continent. And the Fifteen are now committed to both deepening
and widening the Union.
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